Panola County has its heros!

Four injured in accident on Wednesday

Special traffic program considered for county

Prisoner escapes Panola jail

Criminal trials slated to begin on Monday
Beckville hires principal

 Volunteer firemen busy during the past week

 Couple files suit against county as result of accident on bridge

 Group files appeal in EF election suit

 Elyssian Fields High election results told

 United Gas has new treasurer

 Robbins gets new position at Lufkin

 Local girl officer in honor unit

 SAVE MONEY

 On Your Cooling & Heating Bills!

 INSTALL VINYL SIDING TODAY!

 We save people thousands of dollars on new windows and doors. FREE ESTIMATES!

 Call today:

 Soto Aluminum Buildings

 One Day
 Only!

 June 4th from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

 Get the most from your Hoover vacuum with a complete 8 point factory tuneup!

 Only

 $895

 One Day Super Value Special!

 Save on these special Hoover vacuum values!

 CARTHAGE FURNITURE COMPANY

 114 North Shelby

 Photo 683-6465

 Puritan

 Mostly Cotton Knits are

 Comfortable and Easy to Care For. For further

 details, ask salespeople. The Sporting Life now sells Puritan Puritan.

 M&M

 On The Square

 Cotton CAMERON/SHERRILL

 ESQUIRE Theatre

 The King is playing the King

 ROAD GAMES

 Contact Lens

 All Frames... Only $29.98

 Road Games

 CARTHAGE OPTICAL

 1612 North Western

 (Next to Teacher's Store)
Watchman Opinion Forum

Comment

Communication is a must

Letters to the Editor

Bullock cancels request

Marshall's World

Write Your Legislator

Why Pay More!!?

81 DODGE PICKUP

Only

$6879

As Pictured

80 OMNI 024

Only

$5625

New,
Full Warranty

80 CORDOBA

80 LeBARON

80 ASPEN

low miles,
low miles,
low miles,
only

only

ONLY $5488
ONLY $5350
ONLY $4495

USED CAR SPECIALS!!

1979 DIPLOMAT

3 door, extra nice

$4098

1979 CHEVY CAMARO

$6888

1979 VOLARE

cylinder, low miles

$3660

1979 HORIZON

gas saver

$3995

1979 MAGNUM

$2950

DODGE DART

$2288

1979 GRANDADA

3 door, nice

$3175

1979 NEW YORKER

one owner

$1980

1979 PONTIAC

good work car

$777

and many more

Over 80 used cars in stock!

SERVICE MOTORS

1010 VIA
Smith top player; Davis top coach in South Zone

Sports Watch
McKinney stops Bulldog charge for state title

Girls' T-ball, softball leagues eyed

Panola County Pony League play begins on Tuesday
Elysian Fields students honored during assembly

DEADWOOD ROUNDUP

January production told

School accepts Robinette

Gas discoveries reported

East Texas Oldest And Largest Pool Builder.

The Yellow Rose of Texas

HAVE YOUR HAY CUT and ROLLED NOW!

Card of Thanks

Replace with Carrier!
Wallace urges Arab oil price promises

Thompson resigns information program

Carthage youths picked for Texas Boys State

In prize catches

Stocking of ponds can pay off

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
This Week Only

81 RELIANT K
Custom, Loaded Only $7960

80 DODGE PICKUP
New, Full Warranty All the Extras Only $6794

80 DODGE VAN
New, Full Warranty All the Extras Only $7987

Why pay more?

SPECIAL PURCHASE Beautyrest Sets Are $100 to $200 Less Than Any Other Beautyrest On Our Floor

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SET
With the Purchase of Any Mattress for $100...

Twelve Oaks Motel
Restaurant & Private Club
Bill & Paul Edwards, Owners

WHY PAY MORE?